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TEXT BY SHARON DARNIEDER, 

Elmira — In an effort to boost 
religious vocations in-the diocese 
ampng young people and 
acquaint -their parents and 
families withitfhe many religious , 
orders and religious career op
tions, a Scenararna.' of Church 
Careers was held in the Southern 
tier, Aprii!25|26. - *j 

.Sppnspr^dDythe Sputhern Tier 
Association 'of Catholic $chool 
' " ' . , fnistratQfs,. the two-day 
eve^tMbvbl^ecf.re!igi6us orders in 
and. outside Qf the diocese. 

•'„ About sixteen orders, local 
diocesan fpfiests :;and a lay 
lejiglous glpufvcalle^ The Third 
^^^ f^ ;F r&nc is , | ^ccep ted the 
.•invitation te;a'pipeac;' ' i 
r H ] / - :" d ' •'•:> ' - , 

" M e lobked through the 
diocesan directory," said Sister 
Marj^Domirud, RSM, one of the 
three co-chairwomen on the 
association's vocation com
mittee, "and rrivitedall the orders 
nowy serving in the diocese, and, 
thatjfor one reason or another, 
have' a connection with this 
area " 

i 

One such connection is the 
local men and women who have 
entered the orders For example, 
the Missionary Sisters of the 
Society of Mary (Marists) are 
headquartered in Waltham, Mass 
Sister Mary Siena, a nurse and 
Elmira native, came as one of that 
ordeifs representatives She and 
Sister Ruth Danielski, a teacher, 
returned to the United States 
fronri|the FIJI Islands, in August, 
1973,1 to" continue their studies 
and promote religious vocations 
and the missions 

The Scenararna, which has 
been i in the planning since 
September of last year, involved 
15 Catholic schools in the five-
county Southern Tier area 

i i * ' , 
"We liked the idea of a two-day 

program," said Sister Dominic, 
"because the first day gave jthe 

Sister Campion and Sister 
Marie Stanislaus) both]Sisters-.of 
St. Joseph and; the other two 
vocation committee i members, 
agreed with this approach. 

I ' • V ' ': • i! 
Sister Campion said^ "I think 

ifs good .for the child to. have 
conjtact with all thef different 
orders in the church. And we also 
strove for a total family 
education for a new appreciation 
of religious life.'* 

"It isn't enough to try to build 
up , this . appreciation..- in the 
ch ipet t f she.-" :addj^;;; <Their 
parents ';. have jtb 'appreciate 
rel jgious yocatiohs^ooi;" 

Si ster Marie StanislaUsrsaid that 
at the' beginning of the year the 
con- mittee was istarjting to get 
concerned over *the' ( gasoline 
shortage, •• j 

: l ' j '. | : - -

"VVe were afraid it would have 
an ; adverse effect j;on 'the 
prbgraqi;* she said, "but as it * 
turneabut it didrrt. Wefve had a 
great- deal of participation and 
cooperation. - j ; 

"The children have been very 
interested; in what the* order 
representatives have h4d to .say 
and I think the whole Scenararna 
was a tremendous success/' 

Among'the diocesan Sisters orders represented were the Sisters ofj Mercy. Here, 
Sister Judith Heberle, Superior, [left 'front] and Sister lM. Florence Sullivan show 
Gerard Foley, [left] Jayne Minch, Mary Ann Haflett and [Tim Todd what their order's 

< > i about. 
foreign mission regions, found 
that such things often increased 
the children's interest | 

Slide presentations and pic
tures1 .were used | by! other 
representatives (both in 
classrooms and in bof th jisplayjs. 

\" Some • of the other; orders 
'repres'e.n'ted 1 4ne I ilided the 
Bf ts i l ! )^ ; \Rejdernp|^rift and 

'Cblumban FatHers,' Franciscan 
Friars', ' the -<|Zarmeii|tes \{(XD)-f. 
Society^qf StrEdmund,ihfe Sistejs 
0C-tHe| Blessed;JSaetjajriSnt, tHe 
D&ughterk of Ghari|y ^nd fhje 
C&mi.nican Ntjnsjof the Perpetual 

Representatives usua 
only one or two school] 
but were encouraged to 
many classrooms as 

illy had 
|s: to visit 
Stop in as 

ble possi 

Some, like the fvlarisjt; 
who showed classes 
handmade items 

Sisters, 
several 

their 

Father Bernard Maloney, OFM 
Cap , ajnative of Rochester and a 
I960 graduate of Aquinas In
stitute, spent one day at Notre 
Dame iHigh School the only 
Catholic high school in the 
Southern Tier I 

He spoke to students during 
theology classes J and elicited-a 
favorable response frbm most of 
them' 

Dan Ke|ley, a senior, was one of 
those who thought Father 
Maloney's talk was good 

, "i • hp/e! one friend who's 
thinking^about 'becoming a priest 
and (jknow Father answered a loi 
pf hi^j cjuestions with his talk," h? 

•i\said..:- j;.-; .',. • ' -. : 

"He wasla.pretty cool guy for aj 
pries't/o. commented Mark; 
O'Br.ieii:, another senior. "\ 
thqught}thje priesthood was like1 

the njiijtary, that you had to dq 
whatevjej- fne Bishop or your 
superjorj said. I found out that 
you ^p;,ge> -into just about any 
field ybu-choose." / 

, Bqt|i boy5 were surprised to; 
discovers that prospective, can-, 

ilidatesp-for^the priesthood canj 
alsolgetithltr BA in anything they 
ehoo3e}4rT ; " - " ' " - \ 

it"-'fil;:'4 !<' . : ' 
,Fatr|er/Gerald Connor, director 

of dicfi'esan vocations, spoke on' 

Bill Kuttenkuler listens to seminarian Wayne Wood from I 
Becket Hall. : 

*Si)st^i Claire D C . 

the diocesan priesthood at some 
schools. , 

Afterward,; he noted that "the 
whole concept of Church 
vocations is .growing ' and 
broadening ih its meaning with a 
greater variety of works that 
people can go into." 

f — 

And he mentioned the two lay 
ministries that exist in the Church 
now, the acolyte and the lector. 

"And in the very near future 
the American Bishops can and 
probably will jset up other new lay 
ministries," hje said. 

He emphasized that "the back
bone still has to be the parish 
priest. He's the general prac
titioner and,-all the ^others are^ 
support groups," he added. * 

"We're all moving toward one t 

basic goal/'- he added, "that of * 
"_ leading the people towards*. 

Christ." - -

Brother M a t t h e w D i l l j , 
OFM, Convl 

Donna Manning, [left] Mary Ann Brown, Sister Mary Siena, Robin Ellisi and Sister 
Ruth Danielski discuss some o* the objects the Manst Sisters brought with them 

Father Francis Byrne, SSC. Father Elmer Nadicksberndf 
SVD.i 

represenjifiissome of the i r foreign missions 
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